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“The day was k in d  o f  nice. I leas late fo r  
two classes, but did w hat I had to do in 
school. Last w eek I leas late fo r  a lot o f
classes."

—  Eugene Lee, for the Schools o f Hope 
diary writing project

By Andy Hall and Phil Brinkman
Wisconsin State Journal

Hear the voice o f Eugene Lee. His 
teachers certainly do. So do his class
mates.

Lee is a freshm an at Memorial High 
School, where he exasperates some of his 
teachers by disrupting classes with loud 
comments or by d isappearing mid-class.

Smart, alternately charming and inso
lent, Lee, who is African American, con
tends some w hite teachers are racist and 
haven’t earned his respect.

“lf  a black student asks a question, it 
takes a lot longer (for the teacher) to an
swer." Lee said. H e also  says teachers pre
fer to call on w hites, so he has decided to 
blurt answers out instead of raising his 
hand.

"They try to keep  us down, to keep us 
from getting what w e're going to get."

His rationale for rebellion:
“If they don't want to help me, I'll just 

help myself."
And when con d itions are to his liking, 

Lee eagerly learns and participates. Dur
ing a recent math quiz, observed by a re
porter, he got every answ er right.

Right or wrong, L ee’s opinions matter. 
They are clues to why the Madison School 
District still is failing to reach the majority 
of African-American students, who tend to 
have a higher dropout rate, lower grade 
point average and h igher suspension rate.

His view o f life  was shaped in Chicago, 
where he grew up in public housing on the 
city’s south side. Two years ago, his 
mother, worried about the effects of gangs, 
sent Lee to M adison to live with his aunt.

But after a year, Lee, chafing at his 
aunt's supervision, m oved out. He bounced 
from group hom es to foster homes.

He'd found a p leasan t arrangement in a 
well-kept ranch style hom e when he began

GET INVOLVED: to
comment on issues facing the 
Madison School District, you can 

call Superintendent Cheryl Wilhoyte at 266- 
6235. To leave a message on the district s 
24-hour tele-access line, call 266-6233.

To write to School Board members, 
address letters to: Board of Education, 545 
W. Dayton St., Madison, WI 53703-1995.

Comments can also be filed 
electronically. Send faxes to 266-6253. 
Address e-mail to:
comments@madison.k12,wi.us.

lf you’d like information about 
volunteering in the district, or about 
involving your business with schools, 
contact Audrey Lehman in the community 
partnerships office at 266-6011.

writing a Schools of Hope diary' in Febru
ary.

At that time, Lee said he enjoyed going 
to school. He said teachers cared about the 
students, but complained that som e teach
ers and administrators “put down" stu
dents and held grudges. He reported that 
gang problem s and racial tensions were 
problem s at school, albeit not as severe as 
h e’d seen  in Chicago.

Overall, Lee said he was im pressed with 
the M adison School District. He gave it a B 
rating.

H is own grade point average hovers be
tw een a C and a D.

He hasn't escaped his past; he claims 
that about the time he moved to Madison 
he joined one of the gangs w hose gunfire 
had rattled outside his elementary’ school 
in Chicago.

He said his affiliation is loose and 
doesn ’t involve breaking the law’. However. 
he has been  involved in so many incidents 
that h e’s required to wear an electronic 
monitor on his ankle so authorities can 
track his movements. H e’s been charged 
with five counts of disorderly conduct and 
one count o f obstructing an officer.

“Some officers, they just m ess with you 
for no reason." Lee said.
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Mutual student-teacher respect key to success
He com plained, too, that his Afro hair

style — which he considers to be a prideful 
statement of his heritage — marks him as a 
target for p olice who pester him and ask 
whether h e’s dealing drugs.

In his diary. Lee com es across as an out
sider who d oesn ’t feel welcom e at school.
He doesn't feel school is crucial to his suc
cess. A February passage:

“The day was so messed up. I was late fo r  
all m y classes. I got suspended fo r  being late 
fo r  class seventh hour. They said I was try
ing to skip class. I don ’t get it. I f  you're going 
to skip class w hy have books; that's stupid.

“B ut anyw ay, the next day leas unbeliev
able. I got in trouble because I told a 
teacher that it's wrong to show black slave 
movies every week. I feel that i t ’s wrong.

“We w ent through enough slave ta lk  in 
gram m ar school about how blacks are dirty  
and poor w ith  no education in life. But 
they're wrong. I ’m  getting m ine and have a 
nice deal o f m oney to keep m e with food to 
eat and  a house over m y head. A nd  a fa m ily  
to be with ull the tim e."

A  month ago. Lee reverted to old pat
terns. ones that had landed him in trouble 
before.

He began skipping more classes.
He stopped com ing home some nights 

and got into argum ents with his foster par
ents. His foster parents kicked him out.

He now lives in a shelter for d e lin 
quent youth on M adison's East Side.

About the only p lace he fee ls at home 
anymore is on M em orial’s basketball 
court, w here he m oyes with rugged grace 
during pickup games. His friends, nearly 
all o f them black, share his love of basket
ball and his frustrations with teachers.

His tim e at Memorial may be running 
out.

This W ednesday, a day that may help  
determ ine the course o f the rest o f his 
life. Lee is scheduled  to attend a court 
hearing on the disorderly conduct and ob
struction charges. The hearing will d e
termine w hether he rem ains under the 
control of ju ven ile  authorities — or 
whether h e’s locked up with adults. state Journal photo Craig schreiner

He's 16 years old. Eugene Lee plays basketball with friends in the Memorial High School gymnasium.

State Journal photo CRAIG SCHREINER

Timeka Rumph takes an exam in the foreign language laboratory at East 
High School. Periodicals from other countries give students a wide-ranging 
view of world events.

Factors linked to success, struggle
Achievement levels of Madison students are linked to a variety of socioeconomic factors, according to research district 

officials conducted at the request of reporters working on the Schools of Hope project.
The reseach offers a snapshot of the 3,803 current students -  a mix of 10th, 11th and 12th graders -  who 

completed the state s 10th Grade performance test.
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Details on black students
Below is a summary of data pertaining to the 321 black students -  a mix of 10th, 11th and 12th graders 

enrolled in the district and who completed the state's 10th Grade performance test.
who are
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Test scores are the battery totals -  reading math, language science and social studies -  from multiple-choice sections of 10th Grade Wisconsin 
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place, as they appear to be for 
Rumph. school becom es an invit
ing and rich ex p erien ce for stu
dents.

Rumph has lived in Madison 
all her life. When she roam s the 
halls of East, sh e’s am ong friends, 
warning them of tough tests on the 
horizon and trading jabs about 
football loyalties. S he’s a Dallas 
Cowboys fan, which prom pted her 
friends to scribble Green Bay 
Packers endorsem ents on her 
locker.

D espite an intensive, college- 
preparatory class lineup, Rumph 
m aintains a 3.52 grade point aver
age good enough for induction  
Wednesday into the National 
Honor Society. Overall. African- 
American juniors score a 185  
*rade point average, trailing the 
Ahite average by nearly a full 
?rade point. But Rumph exceed s  
he average score for w hite jun- 
ors by about seventh-tenths o f a 
joint on a four-point scale.

Humph refuses to let an addi- 
ional “risk factor’’ — the fact that 
he grew up in a single-parent 
lousehold becom e an excuse  
or low er standards

But that hom e turm oil, which  
ulminated in sixth  grade when 
ter alcoholic father walked out 
jr good, helps exp la in  why 
tumph seeks stability, and a 
ense o f belonging, at school

“East High School has a lw ays  
gen like my second h o m e ,’ 
umph wrote in h er diary of 
•bool life.

In turn, she takes any crit

icism s of her school personally:
"My m a jor problem  is that  ev

erything is centered around the 
downfall o f schools. Why is it that 
the m edia c a n ’t fo r  once show a 
headline fo r  a school's excellence? 
How is our generation  supposed to 
look tow ard the bright fu tu re  if we 
continue to be drugged buck into 
the dark past? No one seems to be 
able to answ er that one .”

Rumph said she even  sees Cal
deron as a sort o f a mother figure 
at school.

"She is the greatest Spanish 
teacher and I can ta lk  to her about  
anything. She is a teacher that 
takes interest in  her students. Some 
o f them have toilet-papered her 
house and she never seem s to com
plain. . . .

For the third tim e, she s signed 
up for a class with M iller because 
she respects his teaching style.

"History is the only class I stuy 
alert in. though. Although Mr. 
Miller gets on m y nerves, he really 
know s how to m a ke  history fu n .” 

After w atching the movie "Eyes 
on the Prize," as part of Black 
History Month stu d ies in Miller’s 
class, Rumph was so excited, "I 
actually cam e hom e fro m  school 
and talked about it with my 
m other.”

She spent spring break in Italy 
with IO other students on a trip 
chaperoned by Miller.

“I found a new respect for him 
over there," sh e said

Every morning, sh e arrives at 
school early to help  Thomas, an 
assistant principal, prepare an 
electronic l i s t in g .o f  announce
ments.

“I shot hoops with Mr. Thomas 
today,” she wrote. “F'irst he threw 
some bricks. A nd  then I threw 
some. . . .  That m an can be so

WISC-TV (Ch. 3) 
plans coverage

Watch WISC-TV (Ch. 3) for ad
ditional Schools of Hope cover
age today:

8 a.m.: Wisconsin State Jour
nal reporter Phil Brinkman dis
cusses the issues raised in 
today s reports with WISC’s Roger 
Putnam on News 3 Sunday Morn
ing.

5:30 p.m.: East High School 
principal Milton McPike is inter
viewed on the relationship be
t w e e n  a t t e n d a n c e  a n d  
achievement.

Other reports will appear 
throughout the week on “ News 3 
at Six."

goofy.”
As for her friend Kramer, 

Rumph said, she s also part o f her 
second home at East High School, 
part o f a network that values A 
grades and m eets C’s with a 
frown.

Her lunchtim e friends, a ra
cia lly  diverse collection o f a 
half-dozen girls and one boy, can  
be found together at the Forum, a 
large lounge that s a quieter a lter
native to the cafeteria.

Earlier, a rough time
Although today sh e’s laughing, 

comfortable in her surroundings, 
Rumph had a rough tim e early in
school.

“I don’t think a lot o f peop le  
mean to, but they stereotype,” 
Rumph said. “And I think a lot o f  
young African Americans really  
get caught up in the stereotype. I 
had a really supportive family and 
friends who said, 'You can do it.’ ”

She recalls the criticism s an
o th e r  A fr ican -A m erican  g ir l 
hurled at her in fifth grade.

“I was accused of not being a 
typical black person,’ " Rumph 

said. “B ecause I got good grades, I 
lived in a house and I lived in a 
predom inantly white neighbor
hood. And because I have good  
grammar; I don’t speak in a lot o f  
slang.

“I felt very bad. I would cry and 
think. ‘Why can’t I be like every
one e lse ? ’ "

In m iddle school. Rumph said, 
som e teachers seem ed to ’perpetu- 
ate stereotypes by expecting her to 
have bad grammar, live in a 
low-incom e neighborhood, earn  
poor grades and miss a lot o f  
school.

“What I learned is if you know 
who you are, it doesn’t m atter 
what other people think,’’ she said.

She also learned the power o f  
high expectations.

“If they kind of expect more — 
not too much — then it’s not too 
hard to get an A-minus or a B aver
age, as long as you have those  
gu id elin es to go by,” she said. “Ex
pect a little more and you may get 
it.”

Mother credited
Now s h e s  talking like her 

mother. The last time Carolyn 
Humph called  in sick was 17 years 
ago — th e day Timeka was born

“T h ere’s nothing you can’t do.’ 
Rumph, 52, a clinical d ietitian for 
Meritor Hospital, likes to say.

She has tried some unconven
tional ploys, such as paying her 
two daughters modest amounts if 
they e x c e lle d  in school. But 
mostly, sh e has been involved in 
their school and their lives: She 

I

makes it to their plays. To con
certs. To* school get-togethers and 
parent-teacher conferences. She 
tags along on field trips, even if it 
means using up vacation days. She 
volunteers as a room mother. She s 
a former Parent-Teacher Organiza
tion president.

It’s the family way: Timeka’s 
grandparents drive from southeast 
Iowa to attend lier band concerts.

Carolyn Rumph rem em bers 
hearing about the Madison Urban 
League’s report docum enting the 

k

disparities in black and white 
achievem ent levels

That was nearly IO years ago, in 
the summer of 1987. Timeka was 
ready to enroll in third grade. But 
her mother didn't worry.

“I’ve never had a problem,” 
Carolyn Rumph said. “I've always 
been at the schools."

When there were rough spots, 
she called teachers at home and 
found them to be helpful.

The Rumph family’s success 
heartens Darlene Maynard, an Af- 

1

rican-American parent who’s rear
ing three young children by herself 
in the Allied Drive area

Maynard said she has been  
scared by all the data showing  
blacks are four tim es more likely 
than whites to score below the 
50th percentile the middle point 
among ail students.

She wants to find out how som e
one like Carolyn Humph, som eone 
like her. succeeded  with the 
schools.

“I need to know.”
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